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HEAD TEACHER’S NOTE

KEY DATES

Please see the attached parent governors’ report for a
sneak peek inside our new school building. Many
thanks to Miriam and Luke for putting this together.

Tuesday 15 March
Sport Relief TRY-athlon

MIDDAY SUPERVISOR POSITION
We are looking for a parent, carer or other local
resident to help us with lunchtime supervision
between 11.45am and 1.15pm every day. This is a paid,
term-time only position. Interested or know someone
who might be? Please speak to Joanne or Kate in the

Friday 18 March
Friends of Belham class coffee mornings:
Cotton & Linen: 9.00am at Petitou, Choumert Road
Poplin: 9.00am at Anderson & Co, Bellenden Road
Thursday 24 March
Last day of term – pick up at normal time
Tuesday 12 April
Back to school

school office.

SPORT RELIEF TRY-athlon
SAINSBURY’S ACTIVE KIDS VOUCHERS
The school has signed up for the Sainsbury’s Active Kids
voucher scheme which offers free sports and cooking
equipment to schools and clubs across the UK.
Vouchers will be given out until 3 May at Sainsbury’s
supermarket tills, petrol stations and via online
shopping. One voucher is given for every £10 spent.

Next Tuesday 15 March is our whole school TRYathlon for Sport Relief. The children will be taking part
in lots of fun outdoor activities in Warwick Gardens,
including basketball, yoga, dance, football and even
orienteering!

We should soon receive an official collection box which
will be kept at the Danby Street entrance. Until then
please give your vouchers to your child’s class teacher.

All children should come to school in the morning
dressed in their PE kit or other sports clothes. Please
ensure that this includes warm jogging bottoms and
tops (fleece-backed hoodies etc) as the children will
be outside all afternoon. A voluntary donation of £1
will be collected in class and donated to Sport Relief.

UKPN ROADWORKS

SPANISH LESSONS

UK Power Networks are busy digging up the section of

Children have been learning the Spanish song ‘Hola

pavement on Bellenden Road outside the new school

Don Pepito’ with Miss Lopez Juan this week. Follow

building. This is being done to reroute services to the

the link below to view the video on YouTube:

substation, which has been relocated from the interior
of the school site and can now be seen just inside the

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=mzgxfJICKAw

Bellenden Road entrance. Next week beginning 14

The children have been working on the chorus which

March UKPN will start work on Maxted Road. The works

starts 38 seconds in. Altogether now: ‘Hola Don

should be completed within the next few weeks.

Pepito! Hola Don Jose…!’

